
THE CATHOLIC.

lle having Jesuis Christ for its fiindatiot anid ils which you can no longer avow, and upon prctexts, of lie great defections of hie East, of Germai,
;îrchiteet, i a divine and immortal structure! With- the falilacy of which are at the present day so welil and England, since, on flic first rumor of a disputi
tit d lhl, the most 1:1 td mnNisåtune, afler that of' knoiwn t every enlighitened and impartial mind. arising in a snall portion of the flock in) a singht

i, ith Iraving t'roni il, iý tle not reiturning to it Fulfil our joy; let us liNe togethier vith a perfect town, lie immedinfely lakes alarm, treats this dis-
gain. iunderstanding and reciprocal love, having but one turbance as an impious and detestpble division ndit

" Itherefore, a prisoner in the Lord, besecl' licart and one mind, and then the peace of Jesus nothing less thfan an abominable schism, and cm
ou tiat you valk vortliv ofthe vocat:an in IvIicl Christ ta which we have ail been calied, as members ploys tie authority of his see and his paternal so
lu are called, with aill hiuitiiiîîy ani inúldits- ofone abody, will reignt in Our hearts." c'tations ta bring back flie Corinthians ta peact

1reful to preserve tle unity of tli spirit in the 3d. It cannot be doubted that flic primitive and coicord?
Lond of peace. Oe body and one spirit; as vout Christians must have had muci more lively ideas Ignatious, the disciple of St. Pcter and St. Jolni
<tre called in onue hope ofyour c.aling. One Loril, nity than tse tat cllet frm the eing transported from Antioch, of shich lie wa.
<i? ftith, ane bablisii-ane God and Fiiier of estament, silice they hadl it as well as we in their the third bishop, to Rome, where hc was expect
;1. lere is unity c ideit!y pr"eiteud il, (-cry hands, and morever possessed flic additional adl ing the crown af martyrdom, muer Trapn, in 107
* hdpe ar d point of %icw, in govermtii a l w tage oflhavingheard this doctrine developed by the in lus passage by Smyrna, saw Polycarp, iho kiss
u f:tith, in tle body of the Chuich a;s n ul as in hl apostles intheir discourses and dily conversations ed his chains: he visited. on his journev, mnny

1 rofc..,ion of doctrine. The gli- rini ments Of the The first bishops were formed in% the school ofthlcir other chirches, and %%rote ta them sevcn epistles.
S.tl may vary nconinig tu the will of nations inspired masters, and received consecration it their vhich are lie most precious monuments of ile
:d thc vicissitude of 111;; buit thle g0% ernmnt of hands. This immediate institution has gained faith and disc ipl.ne of the primitive churcli. lis
lie Clurch fouided by Jesuis Chrit, and1 purchias- thîem from posterity tile honorable tille Ofapostolic. epistle ta the Christians of Smyrna commences as

< by L blol, iuît needs hc ont., a1s are its There is good reason for supposing that they com- folows: " 1 give thanks ta Jesus Christ our God,
1.opes, it-s habtisin, its Lord, and ifs God. *' Otnly posed many works- unifortunately but few have for that he hath filled you vith so great visdom: for
1 t your conversation be n orthy of the G ispel of cone down tous.* I know-liat you are fully persuaded that bein-
4.brist, thiat whietl.r I come and sece vo,or beinigJ The most ancient are ti epistles of Saint Cle- the Son of God-le was truly bora of a virgin, by

bsetwas hear ofyou, thaît you stand fast ini one ment, who is called by the fathiers, saometimes aposthe will and the power'of the Father,-hîat h was
iiri, wutî one miid, labottritle together fur thl tolic, sometimes apostle, sonetimesalmost apostle. trply crucified for us in his ovin flesl, under Pon-

iaith of he And not figtmg agamnt one IIe, as well as Titus and Timothy had accompa- tius Pilate and Herod ic tetrarch; that vith his-

<unotier, and teariigonieanother to pieces, as the nied St. Paul in his travels: he followed him ta blool lie h-s produced us as the fruits of bis divicu
&ectaries have at ail limes exhorted their filiw R ome, af which lie vas bishop, l'aving succeeded and blessed passion; and, fliat by lis resurrection
ers, and unfortunatelv have toio we succereded Saint Peter, after Linus and Cictus. We will now lie has raise] t fhc end of ages, the standard of the

rulfil ye n y joy, tîî at you be o onemind asaeing consider the circuistances in vhich lie wrote his cross for the saints and faithful, bothi Jcw and Gen-
th saie charity, being of one accord, gireeing in first epistle: A warm dispute liad just arisen in1 files, fhat we may b ail united in the body of his
-sentiment. Let nothing be done through conten-' Cormth, sonething similar ta what happened in Church."
iion-, neitlier by vain-g.ory.-Nevertheless where- flie time of Si, Paul. A party hadl been formed He afterwards proeeds: " Avoid schisms and
-tmnto we are cone, tlat re be of the sanie mind, let against certain priests of irreproachable character, discords, whichare the source of all evils. Fol-
las also continue in t ih same rule--And let the and had been audacous enough tu think of depos- lowyour bishop as Jesus Christ is Fatier, and the
peace of Christ rejoice in your learts, wherein aiso i. ing them. Fortuinatus immediately leaves Corinth college of priests s the apostles. Let no one pre-
vou ara called in one body.-But avoid foolish arrives at Rome villi information of hie disturb- ,ume to undertak any thing in the church, with-
questions,-and contentions, and strivings about ance. Cleient was tie in, tle chair of Peter. out the bishop.' And yet a female in your coun-
the law. A main that is a heretic after fle first andI He wrote to the Corinthians thiat admirable episile, try, was bold enoughî to drive all the bishops fron
4ccond admonition avoid, knowing that he that i' ich for a long lime wvasread mi the orientalthirsees,in orderthemore casily to accomplish
such a one issubverted and sinneth, being con- churches together with the canoniicl scriptures. lier new plan of a Church!--In his letter tol y-
demnedl by bis own judgment. Bc not led an ay le begins by lamenting over, " litai inpious and
m ith various and strange doctrines." Thus did delestable divisionà," (these arc bis words) " whic a preservation of union and concord], which are the
lae indefatigable apostle of nations preach lo flue hasjutst appeared anonguten." Ile recalls ilem first of allblessings." Therefore, tle first of alt
world. Ife still lies, breaths. aid speaks in his " to thir fomerpity, to tlic tinie vhen, full of niscries are schism and division. Furthcr on iu
pistlesdis preaching, beginn'.ngnith the Church, humility and submission, they were as incapable ai the samc lettet, addressing the faithîful: He says,

will pass owith it the end ai time. Hneer ilinflictnganinjury a f resentingt. Then (adds 1 Iear your bishops, ftlait God may hear youL
eased, nor docs lie yt ccase t recaill to unity lIat ie) every kind of schism was an abomination i 1 With what joy iould I give m> lie for thoso who.

cron d of societics gote astray for su mruany ages, to. youreyes." île concudesbyteling themthathe snbmit ta tihe bishop, the priests, and flue deacons!
wliom,nescrtheless, is dite flic glory of having pre- is in haste to send Forfunatus back to tlhem, ' ta Oh! that I may bo one day united with them in flic
serynd Christianity in Aifrica, ail carried it to flue 'whom, says lie, re joi four dcputies: Send them Lord." And in bis episle to the Philadlelphians
fxtremities ofaisia, I mncan flic Nestorians and Eu- back as spcedily as possible in peace, flat wre may " Not that I have found schism among you, but I
tychians; lue still calls upon the numerous people be quickly informed of tle return of union and wish ta fortify you againstit as the childrenof God.
of the Greek Church, so iearly resemblingour own peaco anong you, forn hich we pray wiiliout ceas He doesnot wait till schism Las appeared: he sti-
aud our brethrenm, flic Luthierans, C,.vinists, an] ing and that we may Le enablkd to rejoic at the fles it in flic birth and cuts- off in ftle bud. "l Ait

Engish, separated in mare modern times; he ex- re-establ;shment of good order amongst our bre- those, Who are of Christ, hold ivitl their bishops,.
liorts them, lie conjures fhem ail in a body, and you. thren at Crinth." How sacre] must unty Lave but those whioseparate-to embrace Ile communion
-Sir, in particular, wiho have just scen ant read his' been considered in this happy age, when at the first of accu-sed men, shall be cut off and condemned
words. Ife againi speaks ta you an] o ail, in wvords1 appearance of division, flic ancient fellowv-labour- together with them." And ta flic Ephesians.
to the following effect.-" Heretics or schismafics er of Saint Paul, ftle vencrable Fortunatus, to stop " Wiocver, says he, separates f'iom the bishop,
ta the orlfreentaefîteven limaetc or ncmati ils progress, exposes himselif to the dangers of a . .
,laves or free, to whantever climate, or nation yoU jug voyage ana betakes lumself to Rome Io solicit and agrces not with the first-born of the clhurei, is
belong, you baye all. been baptized ta be one body t csuccessorof St. Peter to interpose bis authori- a wolf in sheep's clothing. Ny dearly belovedi
and one Churcli. Relurn then toit, from v.Iich a ty.† What wouid this allbstolic Pan!if Lave siid labour toremain united ta the bishop, the priCsts,
seccession ias never lawful; enter lier bosom ibich *Trad -ioa of ih irt gecs, th : of Pe. and- the deacons. He wio obeys them, obeys
jour ancestors unfortunatdy left from motives, ter in the fAst ag. Christ, by whom tbey were estabUlshcd: he who r,


